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twenty miles below Whealing, which is about

one hundred below Pittlburg, is generally well

fettled. There are few fettlements on the oppc,

iite fhore until you jome to the Mulkingum, and

the country now wears the face. of a wildernefs

on both fides of the river, there being no habit,

ations worth notice, except at the mouth of

the Great Kanhaway, until we arrive at Lime-

(lone.

Every thing here afTumes a dignity and fplen-

dour I have never fcen in any other part of the

\^orld. You afcend a conlidcrable diftance from

the fliore of the Ohio, and when you would fup-

pofe you had arrived at the fummit of a moun-

tain, you find yourfelf upon an extenfive level.

HcTc an eternal verdure reigns, and the brilliant

fun of lat 39 , piercing through the azure hea-

vens, produces, in this prolific foil, an early ma-

turity which is truly aftonilhing. Flowers full

and perfect:, as if they had been cultivated by
the hand of a florid, with all their captivating

odours, and with all the variegated charms that

colour and nature can produce, here, in the lap

«)f elegance and beauty, decorate the fmiling
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groves. Soft zephyrs gently breathe on fweets,

and the inhaled air gives a voluptuous glow of

health and vigour, that feems to ravilh the intoxi-

cated fcnfes. The fweet fongfters of the forefts

appear to feel the influence of this genial clime,

and, in more foft and modulated tones, warble

their tender notes in unifon with love and na-

ture. Every thing here gives delight ; and, in

that mild effulgence which beams around us, wc

feel a glow of gratitude for that elevation our all-

bountiful Creator has bellowed upon us. Far

from being difgulled with man for his turpitude

or depravity, we feel that dignity nature bellowed

'upon us at the creation ; but which has been con-

taminated by the bafe alloy of meannefs, the

concomitant of European education ; and what

is more lamentable, is
,

that it is the confequence

of your very laws and governments.

You muH forgive what I know you will call

a rhapfody, but wh..t I really experienced after
travelling acrofs the Allegany mountain in March,

w hen it was covered with fnow, and after finding

phe countr)^ about Pittfburg bare, and not re,

coverccj
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covered from the ravages of winter : there wa«

fcarcely a blade of grafs to be feen ; every thing

looked dreary, and bore thofe marks of inelan.

choly which the rude hand of froft produces.
I embarked immediately for Kentucky, and in
|efs than five days landed at Limeftone, where

I found nature robed in all her charms.
It naturally (truck me there mull be fomething
|n climate that dcbafed or elevated the human

ibul ; and that chill penury which a Aeril country

^nd damp cold climate produces, in accumulating

the wants ofmen, had increafed their dependence,

which at once faps the firft principles of man. I

conceived in the infancy of the world, that men

in temperate climates had retained their freedom

longed. Thus in England you have enjoyed a

conliderable fliare of liberty, while almoft all

Europe have fuffered under the fetters of an

x)dious defpotifm. The perfedion of arts will

ineliorate the condition of ^lan in every part of

|he world ; but the amelioration of government

and education muil take place before he will be

^ble to refume his priftine dignity.
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l^rom Limcftone to Licking creek * the couii^

try is immenfely rich, and covered with cane*

rye grafs, and the native clover. The cane is ^

reed that grows to the heighth frequently of fif-

teen or fixtecn feet, but more generally about

ten or twelve feet, and is in thicknefs from the

iize of a goofe-quill to that of two inches dia-

meter; fometimes, yet feldom, it is largen

When it is flcndcr, it never grows higher thaa

from four to feven feet ; it (hoots up in one

fummer, but produces no leaves until the foIloW'^

ing year. It is an evergreen, and is
,

perhaps,

the moft nourifhing food for cattle upon earth*

No other milk or butter has fuch flavour and

tichnefs as that which is produced from cov, i

which feed upon cane. Horfes which feed uport

it*work nearly as well as if they were fed uport
com, provided care is taken to give them once

in three or four days a handful of fait, other-

wife this food is liable to hear, and bind their

boweb. The rye graft, when it arrives to ma-

turity, is from two feet and a half high to three

* This rivtt is about 2co yards wide at its mouth, and itf

principal branch is navigable nearly 70 miles*
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and a half, and the head and beard refenribi^

the real rye, and fometimes produce a fmall

grain long and flender not unlike rye. Whether

cultivation would bring it to the fame perfedion,

I can form no idea ; it is however certain that it
is u very good and valuable grafs. The clover

is in no refpe(5l different from the clover in £u.

rope, but as it is more coarfe and luxuriant.

There is a variety of other kinds of grafs, which

are found in different places ; but I have only
mentioned the two former, they being efteemed

the mod valuable.

In order to travel into the interior parts of the ^f
i"

State the route lies acrofs the branches of Licking j
creek. There are feveral of them which take

their rife in the high hills of Great Sandy, and

the fpurs of the Allegany mountain ; they tra-

verfe a mod delightful country, and form a

junftion a fmall diflance below the Lower Blue

Lick*. A fait fpring is called a Lick, from the
earth about them being furrowed out, in a moft

curious manner, by the buffalo and deer, which

* There are two fait fprlngs upon Licking, both of which
are now worked with rucceHi.

lick
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lick the earth on account of the faline particles

with which it is impregnated. The country from

the Fork to the Ohio is confiderably broken,

but generally rich, and continues uneven, ex-

cept on the banks of the river, quite to the

mouth of the Kentucky, which is about one hun-

dred and ten miles below the mouth of Licking

creek by water, and feventy above the Rapids of

the Ohio. Between the mouths of Licking and

Kentucky lies the Great fione Lick, which is

jullly celebrated for the remarkable bones which

are found there, and which gave name to the

place. Several of thofe bones have been fent to

Europe ; but I believe no perfon who has written
upon natural hillory has given any decided opi-

nion to what clafs of animals they belonged.

Buffon has called them the Mammouth ; but I
am at a lofs to know from what authority, as we

have no tradition either oral or written, that gives

an account of any fpecies of animals which were

as large as thofe mull have been, judging by the

magnitude of the bones. Buffon fays, that Simi-

lar bones have been found both in Ireland (if I
am not miflaken) and in fome pr;rt of Aiia.

It
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